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at that point, carricd the six-pounder before
a second discharge could bc fired frorn it, and
drovo the Aincrican militia witlî procipitation
into the woods' Christio's account of tixis
is différent, lie says, Ilthey " (the British)
Ilfirst attc*xrptcd to land on the Mrain, in a
cove forincd by Ilorse Island, but on approacli-
ing it, they foutid the encmýy preparcd for
them, by a hieuvy fire of inusketry, froin the
surroundiîig 'woods, supported by a field-
piece. They titn 2wlled rouuZ and lazaded
on the6 outsiIe of the i8la.nd."1

Aftcr the troops wore fairly landcd it doos
mlot appear that they hiad any vcry obstînate
resistance to, oncounter, and it is plain frein
both Christio's and James' account, that
thero was nothing te, have preventcd Sir
George Provost from accomplishing alliliat
ho d]esircd.L Thompsont is particularly severe
en his countrymien, arnd lis account 1.y no
means bears out Col. Baync7s assertion of the
great resistance offorcd. IlThough," says'he,
Ilthcy wero well protcctcd by the breast-werk
they rose fromn bchind it, and abandoniing the
honorable promises of noble daring, which,
tbey had niade but a little while belore, fleed
with oqual prccipitation and* isorder. A
ztrange and unaccountable panic seized the
wholo Uine; and with the cxctption of a vcry
.Icw, terreir and dismay wSerc dopictcd on
-every coutenanco2'1 Any romarks on Sir

:infintry supported by a field-picce. 1 direted
-the beats te, pull round te the other aide of the
island, where a landing was effected in good
order and with little losa, altboughi cxccuted in
the face of a corps, formcd with a field-piece in
tbe wood, and under the enfilade of a heavy gun

*from tlicenemiyaprincipal battery. The advauce
vas led by the grcnadiers of the 1OOth reginient,
with undxunted gallantry, which no obstacle
t ouic! arrest. À marrow causeway, in mnany
places uuder watcr, not more tsati, four fet wide,
and about four hundred paces in leiigth, which
eonnected the !éland ith the niainland, was
occupicd by tIe enemy, in great force, with a

* sixpounder. It was forced, and c&rried in the
most spiriLod inanner, and the gun taken before
a second dksharge could bc mnade from it; a
tumbril, .with a few rounds ef ammunitien, was
found; but, unfortunatell, the artillerymn were
stili behind, the schooner flot liaving been able to
get up in tinie, and the treops were cxposed to eo
heavy and galling a fire frein a numerous, but
ammst invieible foe, as to render it impossible to
haIt for the artiUlery to corne up. At this spot
twe paths led in opposite directions round the
biBl; 1 diroctedl Colonel Young, of theKi~'

t Skctcboe t 4h. Wà, page le.

George from Venitas must be takeon with due
allowanco for the anirnus which marks evcry-
thing lie wrote rospecting that commander.
Ilis version runs thus: The troops were
disernbarked, but %vithout artillery, and ad-
van ced with their usual spirit, wlien thc cnemy
in dismay fled, whilst our mren coming to a
block-house, whieh made some resistance,
wyere checkod. During this advancc "ohope-
less did tIe enemy considor thecir situation,
that tlioy burat a barrack or store, spiked thc
guns of a battery, and hegan their retreat
through the villages, scttiig lire to thoir new
frigate, thc Pyke, thon on th;e stocks, and
Goeneral, Brown, who, commnandcd,had actually
written a letter of capitulation, which ho had
appointcd a flag of truce to, carry te, the com-
mander, whilst a few mien wcre kept in the
block-house, te give an appearance of resa-
anco, so as to, obtain botter terms. At this
pcniod, in an evil hour, Sir George Prcvost,

mkkngthe onemy in running away, with
the dust thcrcby thrown up, for a colunin of
rcinfprccments arriving, immediately gave
ordors for a re-cmbanl<ation, and thon was ex-
hibited the cxtraordinary nilitary spectacle of
a rotreat, I will not say a fiightback toback."
This picture is h*,glly colorod, but tIere
is still niuch truth in it, and when Colonel
Iiayne7s letton is stripped of its apologetist
charactor, it will net bc found to difi'cr materi-

reiet with haIt of the detacliment, te, pene-
tto y I left; and Major Drunimond, of the

lO4th, te force the path by the right, which
provcd te bc more open, snd was lcss occupied
by the enomy. On the lof't the wood was very
thick, and was uxost obstinatcly maintaiaed by
the enemy.

The gun.boats whicli had covered our landing,
affordcd rnatenial aid, by firing into the woods;
but the Arnerican soldier, behind a troe, was only
te be dislodged by the bayonet. The spinited
advance of a section pneduced the fligbt of
hundreds. From tbis observation all fining wua
directed to, cease, and tIc detachment being
fornxcd ia as regular order as thc nature of the
ground would adit pushed forward tbrough tii.
wood xapon the enemy, uho, although greatly
superior in numbers, and supported by fild-
pieces, and a heavy fine from their fort, foc! witia
precipitation te 11cmr bloclc-bouse, and foit,
abandoning one ef their guns. Thc divi in
under Colonel Young wss joined in the charge,
by that under Ilajor Drummond, 'vhiel won
executed with sudh spirit sand promptneas, tbat
many of the enemy fell in their enclosed barra.km
which vert set on fine by our troop;-at "bi
pint the funther energies of the treonp becarn
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